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HAMILTON HOTELS. couM not be sanctioned by the solici
tors. However, if the board Is wide
awake there is still

ir î
j A TRIUMPH” IN TEA QUALITHOTEL ROYAL dIUTYPremature Old Age

Wilson’s Invalids’ Port
_ , , a remedy. The

athletic grounds can bp put in tip top

aurs.’S-Tt
public an athletic field worthy of the 
name.

H
■4

S:.. fl
(* la Qwlna de Pérou) •

is THE vitalizing 
tonic “par excel
lence”.

f

SALADA
# The Toronto Symphony Orchestra,? 
with Leo Siesak, soloist, is the musical
event of this evening at Massey Hall.

The Daily Hint From Paris
rdRADIAL ENTRANCE TO BRANT

FORD.! The invitations for the Oegvode dance, 
which is being held In the King Ed
ward Hotel, .on Friday, Feb. 2, are be
ing sent out. The oammittee in charge 
is composed of: Messrs. O. E. McCann, 
W. R. Pollard, W. H. McClelland, C. 
B. Scott, E. R. Chevrier, James Mur
doch, S. R. Broadfoot, R. Phillips, L. 

Ask YOUS Doctor. Dale and H. Hamilton, from whom 
tickets can be procured. The dance Is 
op'n to law students, barristers and 
their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Watson and Miss 
Violet Watson were in town from Ham
ilton yesterday.

Capt. Wilfred Law, R.N.. has arrlve- 
ed to act as best man to his brother In 
Hamilton, Saturday, when a large 
number of Toronto people will go up 
by private car for the ceremony.

Dr. Charles Harries entertained at a 
luncheon on Saturday at the Country 
Club, Ottawa, in honor of Mr. Perctval 
Dainty of North Rodes, Cheshire, Eng.
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BRANTFORD, Jan. 23.-(Speoia!.)- It is a true tonic I 1
The city council has granted the right -—not a stimulant- /

x<>t the new city entrance of the pro- -T .,
Jected line between Brantford and Port -tlciice, it restores "* v
Dover to the Lake Erie and Northern the virile and nVmieal rxiwersRailway Co. The line will terminate on VlnlC * physical powers.
Colborne-etreet and will have p "’te nia 
ri ht o v. ay alon - the canal bank. Effort 
will be made to secure a guaramej of 
the bonds by the various municlpetl- 
tles effected and it is expected that the 
project will be successfully financed In 
this way. A right of way has been se
cured to Port Dover and will be con
sidered in detail by the railway com- “ 
mission on Saturday next.
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WOMAN ALONE IN HOME 
WAS BURNED TO DEATH

PURE, CLEANLY PREPARED AND DELICIOUS

BLACK, MIXED or \
NATURAL GREEN J

mmf. vi; Free Samples Mailed on Em 

Address : *•
131

1 I SALAD A,** T or onto
t mi

DIE’S PARTY KEPT BUSY 
SEEING SOJHAM SIGHTS

;.iVMrs. Annie Daw Victim of Mysteri
ous Fire— Question of 

Street Lighting.

» Leap Year Birthday Mug Coupon m! I
I■ ! FUR BUYERS “STUNG” I

/' A iFor silver mug awarded by The Toronto H*orld to babies born 
February 20, 1912./\ onGot Goods In Montreal and Had to 

Pay Duty Thereon.
!New Yorkers Show Powerful In

terest in Royalty’s Visit—Three 
Hundred at Dance.

HAMILTON, Jam
Mre. Anode Daw. SB years of age, a
widow living at 67 West Ploton-street, WASHINGTON, Jam. 23.—(Canadian 
was burned to death in a fire of uh- Prose.Jy-The victimising of Americans
this''afternoon ^ lb<>Ut 550 tn an aJlesed smuggling scheme caused .    Mr. G. E. Flpon spent the week-end

The fire was" discovered h. . j Supervising Agent Wilkie, of the eus- M _ *5 Kingston with CoL and Mrs. R. E.
Fred Jamcrwbo wm rotbu^n‘ngaE?eeni ^ «***1 agent, to issue - a warn- -Theroyal^rl^of C—I KJn«-treat- 
work. He turned in an alarm and the to-day to the .public against a £>uke Duchess and PrinctLs • it „

frl>m ,Centra‘ fire Station 1 certian combination fur firm. American h^thelr ou^urtunifv VP Helntzman and
fiî^en two «mutes. The 1 visitors to Montreal last summer pur- nighttomak^mmèTh,nv ute an^nrt* H,el"tzman *»v® a large and deliightful

.î£i ?wi l£e o£ the “Ouse in 1 chased from this dealer, for delivery —fil «™e, n ar borne, followed by a small dance
sSSg ft^» ule from^! wSr«?re»ke 181 ‘et thelr homes, furs which Mr. Wilkie “hey tîew^ lf^a7l^f?h^^bffe^ yes,?rday at their beautiful new house 
Æ and two Une^from ?h! ehtmicaf werc «muggkd into the Unit- ; e.,t ph^es ® ?hnrAv<rn“e-road. An orchestra played

"eugzne were thrown on the ^burn rJ ' ^ States, altho tlhe purchase» under- ! From thé tewer of th«. thruout the afternoon and the pretty
house, and by dint of bard work the stood t*»* ,He Price Included the tariff building iS the world' thev sïImeÆ ^”,ms and balls were a bower of flowers
fire laddies soon had the blase under duty. In nearly 100 caee® the goods forest of downtown ^and Palms, the testable being arranged
co«rol. were seined in this country, and the with the wUh vlo!e^ and daffodils The hostess

, +Zvïfj„tl?î firemen entered the house ,American purchaser called upon to entire metronnlltan h atni~,y~,l,he a smart reseda satin gown with
body of Mrs. Daw was found lying fuay the duty wthiieh is 50 ner cent t>f „^ ^inetropoluan district for 2o miles black and gold tunic and diamonds her Ithe kitche" «°°r. ynJ ! the x^fue of l^ furè ^ îî T t07er' atter daughter wearing a

o^e t^iyf^'Tfieh w bS tot I tovestlgatlons have been conducted ! L il h^îr" h' C'el b"ie eatIn and ^tte ,aÆe wlth
crisp, with the exception of the face Ifor 'tlh,e Past month thruout the terri- fira Ameri^wh^ bouquet of violets and pink roses; their
which had been protected from the 1tory «"A of the Mississippi to trace nersons^es^f the lin™ I T^ti a S i™ house gueste, Mrs. Rolland (New York)
flames and which remained recogni.:- alleged smuggled furs. Mr. Wilkie messed foroare to iL ^ ^Ilss Loul8e Burnett (Memphis,
able. . * said the special agents recently made .hL rwal ll^neJ B^mere force thl were alao ln the «feeiving line.

some arrests on the Canadian border partv made i?s fo antomowl« .the [<,rmer ln lavender and white with 
and Obtained confessions of such smug- P iTL. fv ® hlrd^ t< uch,®8 of mauve poijrhe, and Miss Bur-

,Jh blrd s"eye Y®w the city nett in black veiled/with rose color.
®^d?'°fi®contact, wl,tb the street The girls in the t<& room were Miss

UNUSUAL PIANO VALUES. ’ 0the roya1 visitors to-night Edna Comarty. Mlsd Frankie Webster,
----------  acquaintance of nearly 300 Miss Marguerite Robins, Miss Riordan,

It is only under special conditions ^ “ ZZ? 7°/^"***}* at,a “»« Rita Dunbar, Miss McCormick of
that one can buy. a good upright piano dance ln the home of Ambassador Reid. 8t Louis, Miss Telfer of Collingwood,
at the prices that are bring quoted Duke Much Impressed. j Miss Ryan of Guelph and Miss McFauL
just now by the old firm of Helntzman The Impressions which New York life Prettv Danclno Frorlc.
& Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge-street. 1 has made upon the duke have been but The annual meeting of the Press » f 8 CK-
Following stock-taking they have meagrely told in the exclamation that Club takes place at McConkey’s this „ p!a n Utt e sleeveles® dress of white
brought into the warerooms a number the city has changed wonderfully since evening. vollejia# an over blouse of all-over lace. The ex-puplls of Jarvls-etreet C01-
of upright pianos of. well-known mak- his visit here as Prince Arthur In 1863. ■■ *“1,|*8hed around the neck and sleeves legible are giving a dinner at the Met-1
ers that have been out on rental, and He has given no Interviews, but he has The Scotch curlers* banquet will be wjth blue ribbon. A band of this lace, ropolitan at eight o’clock this evening,
others, including two or three Grand seen much of the New York newspaper held at the King Edward to-night edged with a ruffle of lace edging, starts when Col. 8am Hughes will address
pianos, that -have been out for concert men, especially the photographers, who —------ the left side and extends around the, the meeting.
use. These pianos are but slightly have saluted him and the duchess and Mrs. Richardson is giving a bridge *hlrt’ 48 Pictured, 
ueed—name the worse for use—and, be- the pretty princess with snapshots at on Friday and Mrs. Tom Roloh on Sat. 
sides, have been put in first-class con- every turn. . urday. y

•dfltlon by Helntzman Company’s own The party’s trips to-day included a!
workpeople. They are bring offered at visit to the, private art galleries of J. ! 
a large reduction from regular prices P. Morgan, where Innumerable art trea- party of el

23.—(Special. )—
I *
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Name of Parentei !R
-•h: ■: 
iiri I i

3Address of Parents J

( ! !
Miss Ilona c 1

Name of Baby
3I
1M ü

m
jDate and Hour of Birth ....................................

I hereby declare the above facts are correct..
i■. ; I: 1

f
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A% I. y Attending Phygiclaioîh i ;
/ (Name and address.) jf i- m • " ■ i
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iff Saturday afternoofi and were the 
guests of Mrs. P. Hamilton Kane, who 
returned with them to New York -on 
a month’s visit.

j
Caupe a Mystery. >

The firemen could unu nothing to 
suggest the cause, of the fire. Mrs. 
Daw was the relict of the late Geo. 
Daw, who was employed for many 
years as an elevator moan at the city 
hall. The heir of the deceased woman, 
a nephew ln Goderich, has been noti
fied of her death. The only other rela
tives ehe Is known to have had are a 
step-daughter. Mrs. Bailey, and a 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Daw, of this 
city.

The body removed, to the city 
morgue by khe police. The house at 
69 West P^cton-street was sMghtly 
damaged by the fire In which Mrs. Daw 
lost her life, and James, the boarder, 
was severely burned ln fighting the 
flames. •

>»• Si I : gllng. 4
Miss E. Lawrence has Issued Invita

tions to a tea on Feb. 14, in honor of 
Moss Edith Gibson, Chicago, who will 
be spending the week in Toronto.

Mr. Edgar Lawrence will give a 
theatre party on the evening of Feb. 
14, to honor of Mr. Leon Gtbeon.

1

:
DYING and CLEANING
» EfcSWi^
Ladle.* Govrns, Skirts, Blouses, CU»*a 
etc., cleaned or dyed.
Stockwel , Henderson fy Co., Ltd.

78 KING STREET WEST,
Best House In the City. Phone 4t*H 

and wagon will call.
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AilÎ gr.ÉH^'^’^^SEALS HS'SS'îmS
Lady Melvin Jones Is giving a pro- YHE CANADA METAL CO.. LTD 

gressive dinner _this_eve„ing. Fraser Ave., Toronto. „

Miss Marie Mitchell Is giving a tea -------------------------- ------
this afternoon tor her guest, Mies 
Hilda Borland.

Mrs. Frank Beer Is giving a bridge 
to-day.

The Women’s Musical Club will hold 
an open meeting on Thursday morn
ing, when the program will include 
three groups of interesting songe from 
Mr. George Dixon, a duet from “Stabat 
Mater,” Rossini, by Mrs. Wykebam
George_ and Miss Hicks-Lyne; a solo . , , . sa
from “Nadeshda,” Gorlng-Thomas, h?ra) po8t nuptla*. to-day at 2* Chief 
Mra Wykeham George, and a piano cora^ave* »
concerto, SchutL Miss Mabel Buddy, Mr„ „ _w J
with accompaniment on second piano, tn La.ke> (Mre- Norris) |
Miss Mona Bates. , to-daÿ at 18 Major-st.

: j
Street Lighting Question.

The qubyUon of whether or not the 
city has the right to eu ter Into the 
business otf street lighting until -te 
contract with the Cataract expi.e- In 
1914, was raised to-night at the meet
ing o< the board otf works, when the 
supplioaision tfor a street light at 'the I 
corner of Cannon and Steven-«tree ta 
was placed before the committee.

The application was granted, but the 
city eo-l.vlto-r’s op Ini.on as to whe ther 
the fight can ibe -produced with hydro- 
curreat will be obtained before 
light is Installed. Most ot the me-m- 
ber^ o-f tihe committee inulined .to the 
opinion that -hydro cam be used for 
street lighting, at OLK?e, as the city’s 
con-tract wti-Uh the Cataract is not ex
clusive.

tickets will be strlctiy limited. 
graduiEutes nri, -having received tickets 
kindly apply to Mr. J. E. Knox, 8 Fdm 
Grove-avenue, P-arkdale.

Mir. and Mm Percy Parker are to 
England. .

Mrs. and Mias PehtiJo are in town 
from Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Flavelle and' Mias Fla- 
velle have left for Egypt

Mrs. Hubert Watt Is leaving on Sat
urday to visit her sister, Mrs. Muir, 
in St. Catharines, for a few days.

Mrs. Angus Sinclair to the tea hostess 
at the W. A. A. Gallery -this after
noon.

Mr. and Mra Gerald Brack Jackson 
otf Pate-rsom, N. J., arrived ln town on

\ -
G. Tre-thewey gave a box 

Igmteen at the Princess last
and can be -bought on easy terms of sures which the wealth of the Ameri- night for those who assisted at her 
payment—a small amoum-t down and j can financier has - aotured from Eu- reception yesterday, 
small amount weekly, monthly or - rope, were viewed with interest. ’ ———
quarterly. visit was followed by a luncheon at the Mrs- Berger, who -has just returned

---------------------------------- 1 Reid home, at which CoL Theodore from Winnipeg, to at the Prince
JUDGMENT PF.SFRVED IN NOBLE i Roosevelt was a guest The afternoon George.

also Included trips to Grant’s tomb. _____ _ ____ _
Columbia University and to the new MJf® Dtwothy Boyd will give a tea 

The suit brought by Ndble Scott, i Cathedral of 8L, John the Divine. on Jan- 8<)- _______

ssrîs.°lzl^!«S?.r£îsïïlss^;£i æ.kæïs*” »
H-enry Leeson. wholesale Importers, ot j later nearly 300 members of society 10 ^stt hcr ^TOther.
the same address, for $800, before Judge ! gathered for a dance. The Reids, dis- sir Henrv Prilatt left veetervt»tu» Denton, was considered late yesterday ; Pleased With* reports that the invita- ST to te to
afternoon, but judgment was reserved. 1 tions to the function had been sent out R. H. the Duke otf Oonnauaht

---------------------------------- j with a view to pic kthe real elite of -
GERMAN LOANS 5NOT RENEWED, i «ooiety and to work the elimination of The Parkdale Collegiate Graduates’

--- all others, declined to give out the list Association wlH give its annual at
BERLIN, Jan. 23.—(Can. Press.)— of guests. home and dance on Feb. 2, for which

Despatches from .New York, stating 
that the .German banks had renewed 
the loans, amounting to $75,000.000, 
placed in New York, are described by 
bankers here as being incorrect hTe 
bankers here as being incorrect The 
rate having turned ln Germany’s 
favor, they have repaid large amounts 
borrowed In dollars, because It was 
profitable to repay at the present rate 
and also that large amounts borrowed 
ln marks have been notified for pay
ment January 3L The bankers esti
mate that the remnant of American 
loans then remaining to Germany will 
amount to 75.000,000 marks at the max
imum, about $18.000,000.

• v m Mrs. W.

I
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E. PULLANIR, I\

•MBuys ah grades ofSCOTT CASE.
the

ALSO RAO, IRON, MITAI), RUBBIt 
Hob. Adel-760 ,490 ADELAIDE WESf

. if.it
City Laborers’ Wages.

Aid. B.rdti’ proposal that the’mini
mum wage of city laborers be Increas
ed from 20 cents an h-o-ur to 25 cttitS 
was passed o.n -to the board o-f control. 
Aid. Bird contends that the wa-ge -the 
city lwhorers receive at present to not 
spmcltmt for them to live on, and give 
t-heir ch-lUd-ren educations.

Controller Allan called the attention 
of the Committee to the lock of heat
ing and M-gtrtlng facilities ln the board 
of works' workshop. The place was 
built with the original intention o-f 
having lit heated with steam, but the 
matter has been neglected from year 
to year, and the place, to now, accord
ing to the controller, -being -heated .with 
seven sma-11 stoves, while one work
man has to depend on a bucket of 
burnlmg coke tfo-r heat ito work by. The 
deficiency will t>e remedied.

i x:;l

.
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Craig have Mr*s. C. R. P. Dinhick and Mie* Din-4 

left on an extended trip thru the nIck» Kendal-ave., on Friday for tb#3 
south. last time this season.0"

They Thrive on it! HENDERSON-HALE. Mrs. Robert A. Dale, 440 Shaw-sL,
---------- - Thursday, her sister-lnHaw, MM

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Barker, with her.
Hale, King-street west, Oshawa. s

?6'i,,C'uR’ ^DaBancier, to Mr. Edgar Mrs. John Rldout McMillan (nee WII- 
J’m3v KR|nderf°n’. Toronto. cocks) to-diay, at 68 Howland-ave.

The bride entered the drawing-room. ----------
on the arm of her father, to the 
strains of Mendelsohn’s Wedding 
March, Played by Miss Elizabeth .P.
Ryan, Toronto. She looked pretty -n —
a gown of white duchess satin, with Mrs- N- J- A- Carnahan (formerly j 
gold and pearl trimming and Juliet Jessie C. Perry) the first time since bef % 
cap of pearls, carrying a beautiful marriage, pits afternoon at 75 Bread- ï 
bouquet of rose* and lily of the valley, albane-st, and afterwards on the third ; 
Miss Ethel Hale, sister of the bride, Tuesday.
acted as bridesmaid, wearing pale pink .. ,, -- -------
chiffon taffetta, with clusters of pink Mra Horace T. Hunter, 228 Balmoral- | 
rosebuds, and carrying pink rosea Mr. ava- Thursday.
Albert Perrin, 
groomsman.

: ijÉL’ ! •1
v
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. Ediward W. Hyde, tfor many years a 
familiar figure on Grand Trunk trains 
running -in an-d out otf Hamilton, on 
wfhldh he worked as a new® agent until 

—about a year ago. died to-nil,glut at his 
residence at 109 Sahtford-avenue, after 
a long -illnose. He was 70 years ot age:

:]
5

! 'W: Mrs. John A. Irwin and Miss Vefetta 
Irwin on Thursday and Friday.A PIANO AT 75c A WEEK. %

.//', *Music 1-n the home to easily attained 
when one can buy a good square piano, 
guaranteed In first-class condition, for 
a^sum ranging from $50 to $150, and ln 
payments of 75c a week. This Is the 
offer that the old firm of Helntzman 
& Co.. Ltd., 193-195-197 Yange-street, are 
making at the present time to clear a 
surplus stock otf square pianos, taken 
In exchange when selling their own.

University for Calgary.
MONTREAL, Jan. 23.—Calgary, Al

berta, is ambitious to establish a uni- 
Farmer. Not Prorfurino c„„u v«rs!ty in that city and affiliate it withs=vP Enough Food- t,hc university of McGill. An appro-

stuff*; Says Agricultural Board. ctable start has been made, W. J. Tre-
Bi-m Tv . Killus having given 160 acres of land

Jan- *3"'7/®p®^1a1-)"~T'1® j and a cash contribution <.tf $50,000. Oth- 
aiira1r «»«Ci°Unv.y Co*ln^11 bejd It* inau- land donations’have-been mafic, so 
Thom»» r a y ai>d, eifted that 750 acres now afford more than
r>n^?friL,Ho 1 f re™e, of. North an ample site for the university build-
Dumfries, Its warden for 1911. A depu-, ings. Altogether caeh 
tation representing the Waterloo Coun- date amount to $650.000. 
ty Board of Agriculture, pointed out
inconro^i0^ Ule s^lety waa t0 Skull Fractured In -Cave-In. 
the fa^! 7.1 fl! ‘ Production from ARTHUR. Ont..! Jan. 23—James 

—n. th»r0^..the .ount>’ At the pre- j:,mlson, former, along with others 
not enough f<K)d stuff was removing gravel from a pit in 

produced _to meet the demand, there . West Luther, when a cave-in happen- 
neing a -d per cent, deficit. XI aterloo - ed, burying him beneath about two 
was a county of many towns and there j tons of frozen earth. Altho he was 
were a greater demand fob farm pro- ! removed in about five minutes and 
ducts. The - idea was to educate the I still alive, he expired shortly after- 

, farmer how to produce more food stuffs. ! wards.
The labor problem was also a grea j Coroner Dr. J. J. Morrow was ca.ll- 

qurition. Accord.ng to the school in- ' ed ln and decided an inquest unneces- 
spectoris report in one of the rural sec- ‘ s'<ry, as death was due to a fractured ! 
tions of the county the attendance of skull.
the schools was very low. If the edu- :------------------ 1--------------
cation of the child was to become defi- ! GOOD ROAD MADE FROM WASTE ! 
oient on account of scarcity of labor. LEATHER,
then the matter must be remedied. The
deputation asked for $500 to carry on For over twelve months now a road

made principally of leather has been 
The council adjourned until Wednes- in use at Handsworth, Birmingham, 

day, when the finance committee will England, and. shows practically no 
decide whether a grant should be made, signs of wear. It is another example 

The park board's scheme to lease the ctf the elimination of that commercial 
Victoria .Athletic Park to private par- j bugbear, "the waste product," for un
ties will not hold water, so the city til some Ingenious person hit upon the 
solicitors say, as to issue of debentures, idea of the leather road practically no 
for the suggested improvements would* use had been discovered for the leather 
be an Illegal Issue of debentures and waste from which It la made.

The London Globe states that the 
waste leather was shredded until it 
virtually became a > pulp. It was then 

I treated with bitumen and tar and laid 
j in the usual way. >
1 The road is claimed to have many 
great advantages. It creates little or 
no dust, gives’ considerable wear, to 
resilient and silent and gives a good 
grip' for motor tires and similar ob
jects.

It Is a comfortable material for 
horses to tread on, and the heaviest 
vehicles that have so far passed over 
it have made no impression on 1L

i! £j1

<4wiiriitwmHotel Hanraban, corner Barton and 
Cetharine-etreets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
*11 parts of the city. Erected In 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per dav. 
T,hos. Hanraban, proprietor.
1465.

4 f' ^
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>I i V■KI '■m2’Phone %( - i'Mi Lindsay, acted as
register. Misa Ryan* sang8‘^^"prorntse her mother, Mrs. Geo. Evans, 68 Desr- 

Me.” son-st, Monday. Jan. 29. •
The gift* were many and costly, in

cluding a solid quarter cut oak read
ing table from the office staff and 
foremen of the McLaughlin Carriage
and Motor Co. and a silver pudding . ... ... , . „ , _ _
dish from the members of the firm, folding their annual ball In the Tempi* 

The groom’s gift to the best man Building. Wednesday evening, Jan. 24. 
was a gold scarf pin, set .with pearls. This has been a yearly event for th*
to the bridesmaid, a pear bring, and 25 years, and this year’s ball pro- rt 
to the organist, coral earrings. mises to he as great a success as It has

The dining room was decorated with been each year for the last quarter cen- 
hfather and pink and while ribbon, tury. 
the table being done with a basket of 
roses at either end, an arch ot ’smilax
jo.ning them. , . _ __

After the usual toasts and congratu- la concert with Toronto Symphony Or- 
lations, the bride left for a journey chestra. One of the world’s greatest- A 
to western points, traveling ln a tailor- tenors. Doors open 7.15; 100 rush at 35c. 
made of navy blue serge, with large
black picture hat and natural wolf "Do you think women would Improve 
furs, the gift of the groom. On their pollt'cs?”
return, Mr. and Mrs. Henderson will "Well ” refilled \1r ftrmirW “after be at home at 41 Gwynne-avenuc. To- Z

rcnto’ front porch, I’ll say this for thm: It
find eV0r eta,rt ttn investigation they’ll

Times.

135 Mrs. Jack Hammell will receive withrvfiwi i K3iNEEDS OF WATERLOO COUNTY \ V»| 4. iV ;t Jan, 24th—Order of Railway C®«- 
ductors. Temple Building.

The Order of Railway Conductors We:

I /

>@T- HI- -fi
?j m /r /) z " xIIdonations to

\ If there is any food that has in it 
ruddier cheeks or sturdier legs 
than Tillson’s Rolled Oats, nobody 
knows what it is. It’s the food 
that children thrive on.
An underlying principle of proper 
diet is that the food one takes 
should furnish to the body energy 
and tissue in the ratio that the 
body consumes energy and tissue.
This ratio is 5 X parts energy to 
one part of tissue. Tillson’s Oats 
provide that ratio more nearly than 
any other food except milk.
In giving children porridge it is a 
mistake to add a quantity of cream 
and sugar, because the dish is then 
too rich. Oats are most healthful 
when eaten with milk and asprinklc 
of salt, or possibly a small portion 
of sugar.

Hear Slezak To-nightW z nffr Vi
I

1 w A-'TO,!- a*
ada.
Um■j Club% the
detoiThe Beach Canoe Club has Issued 

Invitations to their annual at-home 
to be held in the club house at Balmy 
Beach, on St Valentines, Feb. 14. and 
is limited to seventy-five double 
tickets. The patronesses arc as fol
lows: .Mrs. E. C. Berklnshaw, Mrs. 
W. J.' Brand ham, Mrs. F. H. B. Lyon, 
Mrs. T. N. Phelan, Mrs. F. H. Scherk, I 
Mrs. A. M. Sinclair. Mrs. O. Slslov, 
Mrs. M. H. Van X’alkenburg. Tickets" 
may be secured from the following 
committee by the members and their 
friends: Past commodore, E. C. Berk- 
In shaw; comm- dore, Jas. J. Dolan-; 
honorary commodore, F. H. B. Lyon; 
rear commodore,, R G. Ross; vice- 
commodores, Mr. T. E. Mulrhead, Mri v 
W. J. Sisson, Mr. Allan Kielly, Mr.
A. E. Hutchinson, Mr. W. Binnie, Mr 
J. P. Connolly, Mr. W. Brand ham. 
MrT^ri Chisholm.
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Your grocer has TiUson’s. 
Two sizes — 10c and 25c 
Each 25c package contains 
a handsome piece of Eng
lish Porcelain Tableware.
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F or Diamonds and 
Precious Stones

At Rock Bottom Prices

QUICKLY it SA SHY 
Msnÿ other uses and full direction» 

on Large Sifter-Can 10*

Old Dutch
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Receptions,
Mrs. Charles Mltrray, 66 Dun vegan- 

road, on Thursday.

H. C. Tomlin, Miss Tomlin and 
Mrs. A. B. Brown, to-day.

Mrs. Perclval 
ave., High Par

%
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iy135 sohn' Ontario Diamond Co. CANADIAN CEREAL & MILLING CO., Ltd., Toronto, Ont honoi* otf99 Yonge Street, Toronto . Love, 63 Glenvale- 

n Friday.

Mrs. Robert A. "Choquette (nee Cleg-
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Oatmeal Gruel for Children
Ï2i:<2eÔÏÏÎ,U,.dd ™lh°îîldrîxra.ede from Tillson’s 
Rolled Ootj, oo« ono-half cupful cf boillnr water 

'»nd one capful of milk. Stir until mixed and rent i-
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